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Books, Not Liquor, In Cartons
With lots of vacations still in

progress and the July festivities
pretty well behind us except for the
memories: we are looking forward
to a new fiscal year with great
anticipation.
We hope our good friends in the

county don't get upset when they
see us transporting liquor of all
kinds to the new library. We have
been real busy packing magazines,
books, etc. The ABC people have
been real good to save us their nice
strong boxes. We also appreciate
boxes we have been getting from
Home Food Market. I guess we can
all get together," after moving day.
for a big box burning.
We have added to our staff and

are late mentioning this. We now
have with us through the CETA
program. Evelyn Earnest from
Rockfish who is a journalism major
in school at U.N.C.. Chapel Hill.
Through the same program. Helen
Page, who will be continuing her
schooling al Livingstone College in
Salisbury, is with us again for the
5th year. She has been a long time
member of our library staff and we
welcome her back each short, short
summer. Helen has been working
under PACE until this year. Mrs.
Lyn Webb (Gail), is a welcomed
addition at the desk taking the
place of Mrs. Bob Harris (Bea)
whom we lost to the political world.
Betty McMillan will be attending
Mt. Olive College this fall to study
home economics. Betty is working
under the PACE program. We will
miss these girls when school starts.
We sure were hoping to get

moved this summer while we have
all our help, but time is racing and
we haven't had the good word vet.

To all who were nice enough to
come out in the rain for our July 4th
dedication: we want you to know
how much we appreciate your
coming and your patience through
not being able to hear.
Looking forward to our grand

opening we anticipate a very special
time for all the nice folks who have
worked, donated, planned, etc.. for
this great day. So many times the
folks.who help the most and have
much greater interest in what's
going on get the least notice; we

hope it will not be so when the lay¬
out the "welcome mat" for Grand
Opening Day of the new Hoke
County Public Library. We have
not forgotten all the young folks
who participated through their
school programs, bottle collections,
etc. We are tempted to say here.
"Yes Robert Wingate. we have
built our library with such funds as

your constant collecting of bottles,
a few at the time and taking the
time to bring them down to the
library w here they were kept to be
picked up at special times." Some
of you will remember the article we
put in The News-Journal about
Robert back in 1973. when he
asked when we were goino tn huild

our new library, tor which he had
collected so many bottles to sell. A
special "thank you" is certainly in
order for all the young and young at
heart who put forth so much effort.
It is almost finished, it will soon be
bedecked with your favorite read¬
ing material, it is your library,
come in. use it.

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
MONTROSE. AUGUST 3 --

Mrs. Josephine Parks. Miss Katie
Cameron. Mrs. Linda Thompson.
Mrs. Carol Brown. Mrs. Venitia
Walters. Mrs. Reeta Baker. Mrs.
Donald Wilson. Mrs. Gaston
Shaw Mrs. Doris McAllister. Mrs.
Valerie Hollomond. Mrs. Shirley
Polls. Mrs. James McLaughlin.
Mrs. Dorothy Monroe. Mrs. Betty
B. Minis.

ASHLEY HEIGHTS. AUGUST
5 Mrs. Linda Soper. Mrs. Mamie
McNair. Prison. Mrs. Margaret
Inman. Mrs. Mary Murphy. Mrs.
Jean Vanhoy. Mrs. William Smith.
Mrs. Diane Williams. Mrs. Sue
Hayan. Mrs. Kathy Shields. Mrs.
Linda Simmons. Mrs. Doris Callo-
wav. Mrs. Ethel Carroll. Mrs. Gail
Ellis.

USDA Makes Changes
On Leaf Redesignation
Two revisions in the procedures

for the redesignation of warehouses
at which Hue . cured tobacco
growers will market their tobacco
were announced by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.
Under one revision, the effective

date of redesignation will be the
second Monday following the end
of the monthly five day redesig¬
nation period. The second revision
stipulates that a grower may
change the farm's warehouse desig¬
nation only once during the
redesignation period.
Under the Hue - cured tobacco

program, growers may designate by
May 31 each year the warehouse at
which they will sell their tobacco
during the marketing season. The
selling time at each warehouse is
based on the amount of tobacco
designated to that warehouse.

Monthly redesignation periods
have been set aside in the market-

ing -season during which time
tobacco growers may change the
warehouse at which they will
market their crop. Today's changes
involve this redesignation period
and process and were made to

prevent producers of redesignated
tobacco from using the sales
opportunities of producers who do
not change their designations.

Warehousemen will be notified
til changes in designations. Any
tobacco marketed prior to the
effective date of redesignation las
indicated on the tobacco marketing
card issued by the Agricultural
Stablili/ation and Conservation
Service) will be ineligible for
gc.'.ernmenuprice support.
The revisions announced today

make no change in the redesigna¬
tion procedures for leased quota or
for redesignation w hen a warehouse
closes.

Housing Tips
B> Willie Keatherstone, Jr.

Asst. Agri. Agent

Selecting Paneling
Paneling is available in different

price ranges and si/es. Musi
paneling is made' of laminated
pis-wood or reconstituted material
such as hardboard. particle board.

Ilakeboard. or chipcore. Standard
sizes arc 4 feet by 8 I'eel or -4 feet x 1
feet, but 10 ft. lengths arc usually
available on special order. Sheets
can be either 1/8 inch. X 16" or
I -t inch thick. Matching trims and
mouldings are also available.
When selecting paneling con¬

sider the location of walls. Special
features may be desirable in certain
locations:

II) Basements. Most basements
will have some dampness. Select
I -I inch paneling and waterproof
the walls before installing it. A
plastic sheet. Vapor barrier is
recommended.

(2) Above ground supporting
walls. Paneling of any thickness is
available for installation above
ground. Kor outside supporting
walls, use a vapor barrier to protect
against moisture migration and
possible warping, even if panels are
treated.

(3) High Moisture Areas. Some
paneling is made for high moisture
areas such as showers, bath and
kitchens. Select paneling speci¬
fically manufactured for use in
these areas.

High heat areas. When selecting
paneling for a kitchen, furnace
room, fire place room or other
area near a flame or high heat
source, make sure the panel
material has a flame spread rating
of no more than 50.

Be sure to read next week's
edition of Housing l ips for infor¬
mation on installing paneling.

SERVICE AWARDS.Knit-Away workers with Jive years of service were
honored with awards. Front row. left to right, are Cecelia Weston. Earl
Smith. Barbara Barefoot. Joe Kirhv. Terry Johnson and Doc Morrisey.
(Back row) Jerry Johnson. Neecie Bounds. Dr. Loren Young (special guest).
Knit Away chairman ofthe hoard Dick Bruce. John Lowry. Danny Hendrix
and Ken Dees.

KNIT-AWAY AWARDS.Pictured are some of the Knit-Away workers
who receivedfive year service awards recently. Front row. left to right, are
Hal Wilkes. Brenda Black. Jackie Williams and Laura Baker. Back row.
Morris McGahev. Eric Bell. Knit-Away chairman of the hoard Dick Bruce
and Joe Rackley.

McCain Patient 'Rocks'
B> Hilda S. Bukowski

Music is "everything" to pro¬
fessional guitarist Robert Lee
Powell, tuberculosis patient at
McCain Hospital and member of
the rock quartet. Electric Express,
of Greensboro.

Kev-Vac has just released the
group's fourth record. "Hearsay."
Among the previous singles cut b>
Electric Express was their hit.
"Life. Sho and Easy."

Powell, who has spent "a long
five months" at McCain, antici¬
pates release around August first.
At that time he hopes that Electric
Express can cut their first album.

Powell's interest in music he
dates back to his grammar school
days when his teen-aged brother
began to play the saxaphone. "1
picked up an interest in music from
my brother. We played together all
the time."
Now "music is my whole life."

according to Powell whose appre-
ciaton spans the spectrum from
rock to Bach.

Electric Express was born some
fifteen years ago when four
musicians from different rock
groups came together. Since then,
they have toured North Carolina
and Michigan as well as played
engagements in Atlanta. Ga..
Washington. D.C.. and New York
City.

Powell plays lead guitar and
sings occasionally. His brother

FOOD PACKAGE
Aluminum makes a unique food

package. Resistant to greases and
oils, it is odorless, tasteless, nontoxic
and does not shrink, swell or soften.
It's a good conductor of heat, but
does not burn and won't crack in the
freezer, points out Nadine Tope,
extension food specialist. North
Carolina State University.

plays tenor and alto saxaphonc.
The other musicians play drums
and bass guitar as well as sing.

In addition to his professional
music catrcr. Powell works with
juvenile offenders as a parole
officer for the federal government.
He holds an Associate degree in
psychology from A and T State
University. Greensboro and is a

7 graduate of Southern Guil¬
ford High School. Greensboro.
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the
gopdneighbor.

M. Wood W. Coley
If you wear glasses, be aware

that under slight impact, ordi¬
nary glass lenses can shatter into
hundreds of dangerous slivers.
The National Safety Council
advises safety glass - 90% of the
500,000 eye injuries each year in
the U.S. could be avoided if
people wore eyewear with pro¬
tective lenses. These are of two
types: case-hardened glass
lenses and resin-plastic lenses,
each costing slightly more than
plain glass lenses. This is wise
insurance for something as

valuable as eyesight.
Have your doctor phone
your prescription to us.

Hoke Drug Co.
Tel. 875-3720

VOTE

Lane Brown
DEMOCRAT

FOR

State Treasurer
in the

August 17th Primary
Paid Political Advertisement by friends of Lane Brown

NOTICE
TO RESIDENT FREEHOLDERS

OF HOKE COUNTY
OF

FIRE DISTRICT ELECTION
August 17, 1976

If you are a resident freeholder of the below described fire district, take notice that an election will
be held August 17. 1976 at the appropriate Polling places to decide the question of whether or not

you as resident freeholders want a levying and collecting of a special tax. this tax not to exceed
fifteen (S.15) per one hundred dollars valuation of property, the proceeds of such special tax to be
used solely for the establishment and maintenance of fire protection within said district.

PETmON
FIRE DISTRICT ELECTION CRESTLINE FIRE DISTRICT
North Carolina
Hoke County

nil UNDERSIGNED, being RESIDENT FREEHOLDERS LIVING IN A DISTRICT lying outside
the corporate limits of any citv or town, which district is described below in this petition and shall
hereafter be designated as the CRESTLINE FIRE DISTRICT (HOKE COUNTY), petition the
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR HOKE COUNTY to call an election in said district for the
purpose ot submitting to the qualified voters therein the question of levying and collecting a special
tax on all taxable property in said district. of an amount not exceeding fifteen cents (S. 15) of the one
hundred dollars ($100.00) valuation of property, for the purpose of providing fire protection in said
district. The undersigned further petitions that the aforementioned tax shall first be levied for. and
fire protection begun in. the fiscal year ending June 30. 1978

The district for which the fire district election is sought lies within the following boundaries
Beginning at a point (I) on the Hoke-Moore County lines and Fort Bragg Military Reservation,

thence in a southeasterly direction along the Fort Bragg Military Reservation line to a point (2) at its
dead end Road 1228: thcnce in a southeasterly direction to a point (3) 1.3 miles from Road 1228,
located on the Fort Bragg Military Reservation line: thcnce in a southwesterly direction to a point (4)
located on N.C. Highway 21 I. 1.3 miles from Road 1228: thence in a westerly direction to a point
(5) on Road 1226, 0.3 mile from intersection with Road 1227; thence in a northerly direction to a

point (6) at its intersection of Road I 227 and including all property located 500 feet on the left side
of the center line of Road 1226: thence in a northwesterly direction to a point (7) located on Road
1228. o.6 mile from intersection of Road 1226: thence in a northwesterly direction to a point (8)
k>cated on Road 1214. 0.4> mile from Road 2077 and 1232: thence in a northwesterly direction to a

point. (*)) located at its dead end of Road 1232 and the Hoke-Moore County line: thence in a

northeasterly direction on the Hoke Mmire County line and center line of Road 1232 to a point
( 10) at its intersection of Road 1214: thence northeasterly direction. 0.4 mile on the Hoke-Moore
County line and center of Road 2077 to a point (II) thence in a northeasterly direction to a point
(12) located on N.C Highway 211 at the Hoke-Moore County line, 0.2 mile from Road 2077: thence
in a northeasterly direction to a point (I) the beginning. By order of the County Commissioners

. n ». dl This, the 6 April. 1976McCain Polling Ptacc T.B. U«er. Jr. County AuditorShHoh Community Hou* Harold Brock Qimn. Bo»d of Etecttom

JRCKWEST
Wall Drilling Co.
5Z7 Harris Hv».

We specialize in
4 and 6 inch wells and

cleaning out tile wells.

CALL
875-5749

RAEFORD
SAVINGS & LOAN

DEPENDABLE
COURTEOUS

SAFE
PAYING HIGH DIVIDENDS

AND
MAKING HOME LOANS

WE ARE
OPEN

SATURDAYS
9 to 12

RAEFORD
Savings & Loan Assn.

money
on your fife.

Nationwide has some budget
priced life insurance plans*
that may save you money
Here is an important way lor a
younq family man to buy the
big life insurance protection
he needs now, and at low
premiums he can realty af¬
ford

Find out how you might
save money on your Hfe Call
a Nationwide agent today

Vardell Hedgpeth Insurance Aoency
Phon« 875-4187

111 w. Etwood Av*nu«
n«xt door to Sho« Shop

RAEFORD. N.C.

til NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

NatenwMto 14* InMinci Company
Horn* Omc* CoHxrfeu* ONo
*F©*m 1J73 (144* ¦ md N H )


